Women Leading the Way for Peace in Korea

Capitol Hill Briefing
Tuesday, March 12, 2019, 10-11 a.m.
H-122 U.S. Capitol | First St. NE

Calling for Women's Leadership in the Korean Peace Process

Following the failed U.S.-North Korea summit in Hanoi, women are taking on bold initiatives to end the Korean war with a lasting peace agreement. Learn how the U.S. Congress can lead the way to end America's oldest conflict and define a new U.S. policy on Korea. This public briefing is part of the launch of a new global campaign, Korea Peace Now! Women Mobilizing to End the War, and will feature prominent women leading the way for peace in Korea.

- Christine Ahn  Women Cross DMZ, USA
- Erica Fein  Win Without War, USA
- Han, Mimi  National YWCA of Korea, ROK
- Kwon, Mi-Hyuk  National Assembly Member, Democratic Party Spokesperson and Deputy Leader, ROK
- Jody Williams  Nobel Peace Laureate, Chair, Nobel Women’s Initiative, USA

* I.D. Needed to Enter Building

www.womencrossdmz.org